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, Summons. r
In the elretilt court oft lie Stale ot

Oregon fur Crunk county.
Thulium II. l I n t ft. vs.

'I'. H Jnmi, Hint nil unknown
heirs i if I , It. Jniiit-n- , If tluvmed,
nml nil other lutert-nleil-, uYfeml- -

HlltH.
To T. II. Jnnier, nml nil unknown

heirs of T. H. Jinnee, If iIiviiiimI,
nml to all others limnnteil, the
nlmvt tiunn'il :

In the inline ot the state of Oregon t
Vim nml encli of you nru hereby

riMiilreil to ii itr hiiiI hiiswit the
COIIIIilllllIt Of illllltl(t llleil llgllllll
you In the nliove entitled milt a ml
court within ten ilnys from the ilnle
of the service ol (hi Kiiiuiiiiitm upon
yioi, If nerved within Crook count v,
Mule of Orvtfon, or !( nerved wit Mil
hiiv other comity In IliU Mine, then
within twenty ilnys from the ilnle
ill the service ol tliln minimum, upon
you. or If not nerved within the suite
ol Oregon, then on or before

The Oregon Bar

At the Old Sla4

G.W. Wiley & Co., Prps

All kinds of Choice Liquor

Wines and Cigars.

Famous Ranier Beer in

Bottles and on Draft.

JAKE STAHL

i Ar--

t '

. C- -
'ssajiV'1'

Mint be In g'nid emiilltliiii, Amir.
Mrs. W. K, Mrk, Utnnnta, Or. H-

lionet for Sale.
On the old '. Hum Smltli ritni'lt.

near I'rliii'Viuei oni in imj moinx r
at reammutilti prlii. Cor further
Inrormiitlnn adilnw (i. II. Ituwri.t,.
Crlnevllle, Oregon. u-n-

O. O O. Subor.l
NKKT NO.

1 n

I.'

a t

(riler of Owl. meet Hi roml ami
fourth TbiirmUvs in i;h miinni t

hall. All iiilgraliiryoe'sciirni.
llv weleri'ii. T. K. J. I'tifly.l renlileni.

Willsrd II. Witts, Sretry,
Nnti of Appiiliilnifiit of Adiiiiiilit'- -

tor nd la (.rvaituia.
Nfttc U ri n ti) lvMi llml Hii HO1rin'l

h lr t tit c iilt luurl nl On' .t.li' ef

itr'ti lee tH'K 'inili, Itilr m i''inl"l
iiiiiual.tf n Hit- tiirrtii rnrw'ti-

ccH.tttl, sttttt nil hnUfid i tstlti. Htf.lli.t
i,ri- til tli--

.Hit'iluti YrrilU'l, le .l'l l'lillll.lrlnr, !

On- - law iei'' el wiurl ll won. in
vltli-- , orrlitn, ltliii "In mtiiilli. Iiwiii III Hrl
Ulllillrntlfll of till. Ilollm.

Pitlfil ami Ol.t lllll. . .lrlulHt

A'lmlnistrat.'r ailUn M(tt1 o( i mttt yetmm U f

Nollcii (or Ptibllctiiion.
it t!i lult'riiT, I. . ( tinm

m Tim lull, urnM, lrmlr 16, Mi,
'Kutlvto lu'fcliv

jt.MM trtM
tf Prtnovllln rtroffun, h, n Airtl 1.

tltifl tt, lmH.t.lt It auuth. rs.tkft 1ft nil, l(

lmm0 ntyritlian lnw nlftt ttutir nf luteiitttn
lo in! Html Hv (r"tl, l.rwttl.lili Utm
Uttbf Uti-- stbttvr ttwrtlM-i- l(.re TlmotNy

J I Mi It y, I. n (NiitiittlMUMiftr. ot till tttl' At
I'f ilirviUo. Orvi'lU, UM M li lJf " N8t

t Uiniant TtktnM m lin: rbrliW.
O'Mxhtiittil. iU fwltrl, AHttn tpffB

ml rVrr l, It ol I'rinttrilU. "rpftin.
sVM l W. MDOllK. Knglalnr.

For Sale
CHEAP

m
One Robinson Hay Baler,

Run only 4 days.
Also New and Good Second-

hand Engines, differ-
ent tizes

m
KtiiMtr uf. or writs

John A. Dobkins
' Culver, Or 8 8

See the

Fine Display
of the

Very Latest Styles
of

Millinery
First Showing of
Fall Millinery, at

Mrs. Estes

Millinery Parlor, Prineville

Are you looking for a stove ?

The Knock-A- ll

Parlor Stove..

Beats anything on the mar-
ket. The stove for the Big
Stick. The latest models at

John Morris

The Brosius Bar

Finest Brands of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT

F. E. BROSIUS, Proprietor

Clatsop county's first Juvenile Indus-

trial fair was launched at Astoria Fri-

day.
The Medford opera house, an old

land murk, burned, to the ground Fri-

day.
There have been Just 14 deaths from

tuberculoma M far this year In Lane
county.

Eight hundred delegates are expect-
ed at the National Convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance I'a-lo-

which begins In Portland Satur-

day morning.
IH'WItt Perry of Foret Grove and

NVal MoFiirlaml of !ortlnnd met death
Id the of the Oregon FWv-trl- c

railway at Hillnboro, when 60,000
volts paused through their bodies.

Oil... l!i.-- ..v n.tvlnb- - t,'ll,l- - nf lh

1'iilted States National bank ol Salem,
was arrested by a Vnltecl States mar-

shal In that city, charged with enthra-

lling J:'4iH from the Sulem bank.
The annual meeting of the Oregon

Baptist state convention is being held

at Oregon City. The convention is
a meeting representing the ltoptlst
denomination throughout the state.

Miss Alice Holmes, 21 year old,
was killed, and three persons Injured
when the automobile In which they
were riding plunged over an embank-
ment on the Linnton road, 10 miles
north of Portland.

What can be accomplished with the
government's aero system was demon-

strated this week when the wireless
operator at Astoria picked up mes-

sage from the Japanese coast, 4300

nautical miles away.
A large business deal baa just been

made at Hermlston. where the First
National bank purchased the Hermls-
ton Bank ft Trust company, consoli-

dating the two Institutions under the
name of the First National bank of
Hermlston.

The Dally Capital Journal, one of

the best known papers in the Willam-

ette valley, has been sold by Colonel
Hofer to L. S. Barnes of Salem and
Graham P. Tabor, late of Logansport,
Ind. The consideration la understood
to have' been J30.000.

According to a request often made
In his lifetime, the ashes of Jeremiah
R. Ream, for many years a prominent
business man of Albany and Eugene,
were cast upon the waves of the Paci-

fic ocean, hla widow making a trip to

Newport for that purpose.
With Information from every county

In the state as to salaries of all coun-

ty officials and expense of their of-

fices. Governor West Is preparing a
measure to equalise all salaries of

county officials according to assessed
valuation, area and population of each
county.

The extension division of the Ore-

gon Agricultural college reports an
unusual demand this season for mem-

bers of the college faculty and ex-

periment station staff to Judge exhib-

its and render other expert service at
the county and grange faint through-
out the state.

The wool rate case, wherein the
National Woolgrowers' association and

the Oregon Woolgrowers' association
are plaintiffs against 25 railroads In

Oregon, has been postponed by the
state railroad commission, before
which the hearing was to have com- -

menccd Monday.
In a decision Just banded down by

the supreme court, the law passed by
the Oregon legislature In 1911 regulat-
ing the branding of tub butter Is de- -

clared unconstitutional, on the ground
that It Is class legislation. The decls-

Ion makes it possible for all persons
who make butter to compete with the

creameries.
Attorney General Crawford is pre-

paring to go to Crook county to take
up the suit on the bond of Sheriff

Balfour, who la charged with not per-

forming the duties of his office in

connection with controlling vice con-

ditions. Several charges have been

made against btm, alleging that he
was in league with law violators In

that county.
Governor West announces that he

Intends to recommend to the legisla- -

ture abolition of the office of state
land agent, and also superintendent
of the penitentiary, both offices ap-

pointive by the governor. Recognlz- -

ng the useleasness of big office, T. A.

Rhlnehart, present state land agent,
has advised the governor that the
office ought to be abolished.

The population of Portland In 1910,

according to the bulletin of the census
bureau, waa made up of 118,868 males
and 88,346 females, being a ratio of
134.5 males to each 100 females. Ten

years previous, the ratio was 142.

to each 100 females. In all Oregon in

census year there were 384,265 males
and 288,500 females or 133.2 males to
each 100 females. In 1900 there were
129 males to each 100 females In Ore-

gon.
A third edition of the Portland

Chamber of Commerce circular, "Pub-

lic Lands In Oregon," Issued In co-

operation with the passenger depart-
ment of the O.-- R. & N. company,
has Just been Issued. The demand
for this publication was so great that
the original editions did not satisfy.
The booklet contains an ample de-

scription of all the public lands In the
state now available for entry under
eltbsr the state or federal laws.

Gov. Marshall to Come to Oregon.
Portland. .V telegram received by

Chairman llaney of the demo-rat- io

stale committee states that Governor
Marshall of Indiana, candidate for

will arrive at Medford

shortly after 5 o'clock In the afternorn
of October 23. and the regular sche-
dule calls for his leaving half an hour
later for Portland. This would Rive
hlra the whole of the next day in

Portland, unless other arrangement is
made.

Clatsop to Have Cheese Factories.

Astoria. About 30 dairymen from
Ihe Clatsop Plains section held a meet-

ing here and decided to incorporate
the Clatsop County
Cheese association, with a capital
stock of $5000 to erect and operate a

cheese factory at Seaside.
Plans are also under way to erect one

or more cheese factories In the dis-

trict between Seaside and Astoria.

Huntington Has New Mayor.
Huntington. Within the past nine

months Huntington has had three dif-

ferent men for mayor, Mayor Xorthey,
who resigned at the request of Gover-

nor West; J. T. Fyfer, who succeeded

lim, and lastly, J. S. Crimins, who j

was elected by the council Friday. j

Sird and Minimal Collection I Gift.

Forest Grove. A valuable addition '

to the zoological department of Pacific

University was made when Dr. Ever-

est, of Gaston, made a gift of his
collection of birds and mammals to
the university. The collection was
made by Dr. Everest during his 20

jears' residence In Oregon, and con-

sists of about S5 specimens.

Newfaerg City Hall Destroyed by Fire.
JCewberg. The temporary city hall

at Xewberg was practically destroyed
by fire Friday. The city's books, which
were put in a safe, are believed to be

uninjured, but on the recorder's desk
were papers which were destroyed.

STATEMENTS ARE MAILED

Voters' Pamphlet Begins to Go Out to
Distant Counties.

Salem. Secretary of State Ben W.
Olcott has commenced mailing the
first of the pamphlets containing ar-

guments and statements of political
parties which have nominated candi-
dates and of independent candidates
who have filed statements for publi-

cation.
The pamphlets are Esgrcg.ited into

six groups, this division being made

necessary on account of district can-

didates that have arguments in the
pamphlet The pamphlets being mailed
will go to the counties of Baker,
Crook, Gilliam, Grant, Harney, Hood

River, Malheur, Morrow, ShermaD,
Umatilla, Xj'nion, Wallowa, Wasco and
Wheeler.

The second group will cumber about
39,840 and will go to the counties of
Benton, Clackamas, Cocs, Curry, Dou3-laa- ,

Jackson, Josephine, Lane, Lincoln
and Washington.

In the third group are the counties
of Linn, Marion, Polk, Tillamook and
Yamhill, and the estimated registra-
tion is 22,560.

The counties of Klamath and Lake
comprise the fourth group, with an es-

timated registration of 3840.

Clatsop and Columbia counties com-

prise the fifth group, and have an esti-

mated registration of 5040.

The sixth group will go to Multno-
mah county, the estimated registra-- ,

tion of which reaches 50,100.

State Teachers in Meeting.
Enterprise. The twelfth annual

convention of the Oregon State Teach-
ers' Association, eastern division, is
being held this week in Enterprise.
The sessions commenced Wednesday
evening and will continue until Fri-

day.

Car Shortage Hits Shippers.
Woodburn. The shortage of cars

on the Southern Pacific system is

causing great inconvenience to ship-

pers of all kinds of produce in this
section, and the situation is such that
it Is almost impossible to move any
commodity in any quantity.

Oxford Examination at Albany.
Eugene. In a conference between

the heads of the University of Oregon
and McMInnvllle college, Albany col-

lege was the place selected for hold-

ing of entrance examinations for the
University of Oxford Rhodes scholar-

ship.

117,000 Blaze In Bend.
Bend. Fire of unknown origin

Linster's hall, Bend's big opera-

-house, the dance hall and the skat-

ing rink, together with the machine
ehop and garage in the building. The
toss is $17,000, ..,
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" ?RECEPTION

Smith & Allingham, Props. '
Champ tMiiilh'i old stand.

Imported and Domestic

j Cigars
Famous Whiskies j

Old Crow; Hermitage; Red I
Top Rye; Yellow Stone; I
Canadian Club; Cream

I Rye; James EL. Pepper,
4 Moore's Malt

Porter, Ale and Olympia
Draft Beer on Tap.

Imported Wines and

Liquors.
i

Fruit Trees!
Central Oregon Grown

The only kind you can afford
to plant. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE FREE. Write
for one. Price low enough
to surprise you.

Lafollette Nunery Co.

Princvillo, 6 6. Oregon

Lafler's Studio

A place to get (rood portrait,
and farm view. Knlarg-Inj- r

or copylnir done
neatly and quietly

Photo work exchanged
for wood

i

Send tin your films by mull

We are located on Main
Street, near club hall

F. E. Lafler, Prop.
We atrlve to pleaoe

$100,000.00

TO LOAN

On Improved. Producing

FARMS

Large Loans a Specialty

A. R. BOWMAN

Prineville, Oregon

Mwsny. IW IU .j f OdoUr, 1912,
nml you ni hereby notified that If

you so lull to iiin'Hr or mi.wir for
wHiit therol the plaintiff will toko n.

decree nuiilnt you for t he relief prov
ed lor In to-- It : That
the plaintiff In owner In fee simple of
the northwest quarter of the north- -

etidt qtltirter, the northenst quarter
of the soutliwint uunrter nml the
Koiithenat qunrtcr oi the northwest
quarter of section thlrty-atx- , In town
ship fourteen mnitli, of ranice nWtecii
etist of the VYIIIIuiiiet te In
Crook county, Mute of On-iio-

1'hnt the cloud on plHliilin title
to wilil iiremlM by rcnsoii or the lull
lire HlHl iilmeiice ol h conveyiuiie
thereto from defendnilta to plaintiff
mid hi lin'diH-ewio- r mid irriiiitor,
lie forever removed mid held for
nought. That the defeiidiint itml
nil perooiis clnliulnit by, through or
under them or either of them lie for
ever Inured nitdealopH-(- l from having
or clalinlnir miy right, title or Inter
est In or to snlil iireinlne or miypnrt
thereof by renaon of the stnte deed
ilinerllnil In the complaint. Thnt
plnlntlff's title to nit.l prvinlwi lie
forever established III Mm, hla heir
and imnlgns. and for such other re- -

llel a limy be proier In equity aim
Just In the premier.

This summon In pulilldied In the
Crook futility Journal, a weekly
newiipnper ol tcunernl circulation and
published at rrlnevllle.Crookcounty,
state of Oregon, for ll full weeks,
ciimineiii lng with the Issue of

6th, 1U12, mid ending- - with
the IsMtie nlOtnlier 17th, KH2, hv or-

der of the Hon. II. C. Kills, county
JudfXe of Crook county, state of Ore-

gon, made and entered on the 3d
day of Mepteuila-r- , 1012.

Dated and piiMWIted first time,
September fitb, IU12.

M. E. Bhink,
Attorney lor plaintiff.

Notice ot Hcsiiiik
llelore the Board oi Control ot the

tilate ot Oregon.
Water Division No. 2, Crook

County.
In the matter of the determina-

tion ol the relative right to the
water ol Crooked river, s tribu-

tary ol Deechute river.
W. W. ISrown, plaiotiff and t,

v. John Dsvtn, defendant
and contestee.

To John Davin, defendant and
eonteatee atiove named :

In the name of the State of Ore-

gon : You are hereby notified that
the above named contestant hat
filed a contest againm your claim
to the water nf Crooked river and
its tributaries in Crook county,
Oregon, and that Monday the Uih
day of November, 1912, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. in. at the court
houxe in l'rineville, Oreiion, ha
been fixed a the time and pliice
for the hearing of isaid contest.

(iKO, T. COCIIHAN,

Superintendent ot Water Divis-

ion No. 2 of the State of Oregon.
9 lit

Summons

In the circuit court ol the state of Ore-

gon fur Criwk county.
U. M. Cornet!, plaintiff,

vs.
The unknown heirs ol .John Williamson,

deceased, delemlants.
To the unknown heirs of John William-

son, decested :

In the name ol the state of Oregon :

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the com plaint tiled in the
above entitled court and cause, on or
before the 21th day ol October, 1012,
and if you fail to so appear and answer,
the plaintiff will apply to the court lor
the relief nraved for In his complaint,

for a decree that he is the own- -

er of the ss of n,'i of section 31, In tp.
15 s. rarme 15 ewa of Willamette merid
ian, and that you and each of you be
decreed to have no ngiit, tine or inter-
est in said premises or claim thereon
and that you and each of you be forever
barred from claiming any interest in
taiil nrerniwis or any part thereof.

This summons is published by order
of the Honorable W. L. Hiadshaw,
jmlxe of the circuit court of the st .te of

Uregon lor irooic county, niaue on mi
liili iIkv nf HentHinber. 1UI2. and pre
scribed that this summons tie pntmsiiea
for six consecutive weeks in the Crook
County Journal, a weekly newspaper
printed and puoiianeu in rriueviiie,
Oregon. The date of the first publica-
tion of this summons is the 12th day of

Sept., 1IU2.
M. R. Kixiott,

Attorney for plaintiff

Curl A. Kaeppler EHtuto
Notloe Is hereby slven that the undnmlitned

him linen ftfipottitud adrnlolHtrator Willi the
will annexed of tiieentnteof Cliurlps A. Kuep-pie-

ileroMJieil, by the nounty court of the
wliile of Ori'ifim. fur the county of Orook, and
hiuquullfled li ninth. All perHOns liavlnit
cliitinii iiaiiirmt mild nutate are herehy notified
to preterit the name to me, at theolnneof J. O.

Htearim, room 2, WaHhlnKtnn liutlrllns'. corner
ufKourth and WaHlilnxlori stream, In I'orU
liinrl, Oregon, with proper vouchers and duly
verinnd, within ilx months from the dale
hereof.

liatiid and first puhlinhed Ausimt'i'Jnd, Will
H. A. k Air.plM.HI.. ArimliilKLrMbir.

J. O Htkahns, AlUirnuy. -

"A f 171 IjOPOK meets everyI Jt KJt V Saturday nig hi.
Stranger wolonme. G. P. Iteams, N, Q.; 0.
U. Hhattoek, V. G.j Burt Barnes, Beef and

Photo hJP AimHcu Press AMOclmtloB.

Jake Stahl, manager of the Boston

Red Sox, who battled with the New

York Giant for the world's Ifeseball

championship.

BECKER ORDERED MURDER

Rose Say Crime Was Planned at Po-

lice Official's Command.

New York. "Herman Rosenthal
must be killed. He is getting too dan-r- e

rons. Tou tell 'Big Jack' Zellg and
his friends to get him out of the way."

Sworn declaration that Police Lieu-

tenant Charles Becker, on trial here
for Rosenthal's murder, in front of

the Hotel Metropole. gave this order
to him to repeat to Zelig and his no- -

torious gang of gunmen, was made on

the witness atand by "Bald Jack"
Rose, former friend of Becker and the
man who admits he acted as Beckers
representative In collecting "hush
money" from New York's underworld.

"I want him croaked," were the ex-

act words. Rose awore, Becker used.
"I will take care of the men who do

the job. The sentiment at police
headquarters is such that they would

gladly give a medal to the man game
enough to croak Rosenthal. Here la

$100. Give It to Zelig and tell him
I want Rosenthal stopped. Tell Zellg
and his friends If they want to save
themselves trouble, they had better
get Rosenthal out of the way at once."

Champion Diver of Navy Wrecked.
Watsonvllle, Cal. The submarine

F-- l, champion diver of all the under-
sea fighting craft, is ashore near here,
with her nose rammed In the sand
and two of her seamen are - dead.
T. J. Turbett, of Newark, N. J., and
G. A. Schroeder, of Minneapolis, were
swept from the ihck of the little ves-

sel and drowned when It was torn
from Its moorings.

Train Robbers Are Foiled.

Fort Smith, Ark. Four robbers
bungled a hold-u- of a north-boun-

Kansas City Southern passenger train
between Hatfield and Mena, Ark. One
was wounded and captured and the
other outlaws escaped after a battle
with Express Messenger Merrll Bur-get- t,

of Kansas City, Mo.

San Francisco Gets Cheaper Insurance
, San Francisco. Fire Insurance
rates prevalent here In 1905, the year
before the big fire, are to be restored,
thereby effecting a reduction from the
present rates of more than 25 per
cent

Americans Great Spenders.
Washington. Physicians and phil-

anthropists composing the American
Federation of Sex Hygiene, produced
the following figures, that show when
It comes to spending the American
citizen is the prize performer of the
world: Gay living costs Americans
every year, $8,000,000,000, spent in the
following manner: Intoxicating li-

quor, $2,000,000; tobacco, $1,200,000;
Jewelry and plate, $800,000; automo-- I

biles, $500,000,000; church work at
home, $250,000,000; confectionery,
$200,000,000; soft drinks, $120,000,000;
tea and coffee, $100,000,000; millinery,
$90,000,000; patent medicines, $80,000,-000- ;

chewing gum, $15,000,000, and
foreign missions, $12,000,000.

THE MARKETS

Portland
Wheat Club, 79c; bluestem, 82o;

red Russian, 76c.

Oats $25 per ton.

Hay Timothy, $17; alfalfa, $12. ,

Butter Creamery, 35c.

Eggs 36c.

Hops 1912 crop, 19c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, $18c; Wil
lamette valley, 22c.

Mohair 32c.

Seattle
Wheat Bluestem, 80c; club, 77c;

red Russian, 75c.

Oats $25 per ton.
Butter Creamery, 35c.

Egg 38c.

Hay --Timothy, $14 per ton; alfalfa,
$14. Are YOU taking the Journal ? C, B. Dinwiddle, Treaa.


